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November already! It seems like only last month that I was sjtting down to write my

first GPMC Newsletter.

As I sit here in the cold dark recesses of my Castle, I dream of warm days...endless

warm days. Days filled with gentle breezes and warm sunshine on my face. Driving

down a blacktop highway with the sound of Crosby, Stills and Nash singing "l,looden Ships"

on the radio... the dual exhaust add'ing the subtle bass. My "Honey" beside me with

a soft smile on her 1ips. The speedometer firmly holding at 75 with plenty of pedal

to go. I'm not 'in a hurry; just feel'ing calm and relaxed.

My body is now becoming a part of the vehicle... I can feel every tar line...every

little pebble. You know the feel'ing...You can feel, really feel yourself becoming

a l'iving part of tne macnine. I can feel the pistons pumping on every stroke...

the motor oi1, rny lifeblood, coursing through my veins; the gears turning to power

this man-chine down the highway toward the hori zon...Faster and Stronger!

But wait, I feel a soft bump...what was that? 0h it was nothing...just the wind.

There it is again...and a soft sound with. I can't quite make out what it is. I stra'in

to make out what ir is...
DA.DA. POTTY!

0h wel I so much for my dream.
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We want to welcome four nel members:

1) Greg Bures
I I 3 P1 netree Lane
Sarver, PA 16055
353-2350 / 339-8700

.l968 
Shelby GT 500 Fastback

2) Glenn & patricia t4cKee
3.l0 Constellatlon Drive
Freedom, PA .l5042

869-31 83

1965 Mustang Coupe

3) Joseph & patrlcla Uhler
460 Rldge Road
Ingomar, pA 1SlZ7
364_6970 / 553_5384

Looklng for a l,lustang

4) Jeff Hanchett I

.l020 
Devon Road

Pi ttsburgh, pA I 52.l 3
681-527'l

.l967 
Mustang Fastback

A speclal thanks go out to Jim Green and hls charming wife, Kathy, owner

of Preclslon Auto Horks for lnvltlng us to a speclal evenlng at hls body shop.

The words Body Shop doesn,t qulte descrlle the shop. lilaybe, Hospltal for damaged

Autos ic a better description. Boy was lt clean there. l{e're told that Jim

ls a llttle concerned about cleanliness. Concerned is quite an understatementl

It was an inforrnatlve evenlng wlth Jlm fieldlng questlons from the members.

He even showed us a few un{que body tools to make repalrs a breeze.

I guess that Santa will ltave quite a list to check out particularly rvhen Denny

Becker gets throui;h.

Remember the December 6, 7:30 pM rneeilng is ouf Elecilon of 0fflcers nlte.
Don't be afraid to come. lrle need to elect 0fflcers to gulde us through another
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year. Don't let the thought of electlon scare you.

''others with slmllar lnterests that counts. December

Route l9 North, Wexford.

It's friendshJp and meetlng

617:30 PM, Denny's Restaurant,

And speaking of December; December l7 ls our Annual Chr{stmas Dlnner at
Carmody's Restaurant I-79 Nor':fr and Route 9'10 Exit. Dlnner l, $t5.67 per pe

payable by Oecember 6 meeting. Brlng checks or cash. (please no parts for
barterl ng. ) l.le have three :ntree choi ces :

Carmody's Restaurant I-79 Nor':fr and Route 9'10 Exit. Dlnner l, $t5.67 per person,

Fried Shr{mp
Roast Beef
Stuffed Chlchen Breast

tdhile readlng the paper the other day I

by a noted reporter. Although the artlcle ls
llustang does get an honorable mentlon.toward

you at the end of the newsletter.

Hope you all had a fine Thanksglving and I'll see you on December 6.

Your SecretaryM
Bill l4iller

!uln.), Florida where they are
John's 1967 Mustang, Haidtop

John and l,larcla Strlngert
56'16 Emerald Lake Drlve
Mlrimar, FL 33023

Hm# 305-981-1377

happened upon an arilcle wrltten

malnly of a Brand X Car, the

the end. I'd llke to share lt wlth

PS John and l{arcla Strlngert sent a letter from
now residingi They also sent some photos of
whlch he drove down from plttsburgh. -

Thelr new address is:
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my generation's olds, or my father;i riding in an oldsmobile (yours, not S .,tlplttt or Thunderbirds or
gerelatioo's Olds - is tlai if I sar yogr-fatbcds). Or a Ctiw 6r a lturrB? '&, one at tbc curb, I rouldn't lnor inatev€!.. i cio'[ teu me rrbm oc I prf,rotrc ttrt, livtr a doE
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from a friend. -As he wi unldcking autoowning life, it w'as that a Cadil- to.be. saying:
the door, I asked what kind of car ii lac was insiantlv recoCnirable as a "Ei, tbert, poor folks. See wbat
was. Cadillac. y.ou can bave if you hustlg lie and

- !9 gave a model name. I still That was the main purpose of cheatydr.weytoriehes,-asldid?"
0ian't hor what that meant. So be owoins a Caddv. so vorf co-Ua teU The visioo encnuragcd rmbitiori
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your aog lre! catcrprbe. _ -I stood back and looked at it. It iellow man who riras lriving a'tess _ I"q in .the elessilled car ads.

. didn't lmh like a BuicL It looked erpensivecar:"Iskatme,-chump. Thcre F ? hlgPsectioo-derroled tq
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part of the'Buick's irmgel They nolongirmalescinUirtdm'tlooh myqrlodryzcrrilthcomrer-
3eemed to say: 'Tbis is a lig Uoai. litc eaO other. gL lt o pA r lgSlls '+s" or ag,
baby." I know, I know. Starting witb the "t8" Dert b lt ';

My friend's modern Buick rode first great fake fuel crisisl they bad [b -that, aqd yoqr ad agency wil[
' nicely, and the dashboard was speck. to downsize, a deceitful adveriising be wriling l--ditty tiat goe: "I w4nl

led -with aU sorts of twinilinc phrase that means "to mtte sanall- r car iust llkc tle ear that carried
digital doodads. But it didn't havE br." ''good old drd-' ::
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